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that tbeir very zeal for new Christian sect, simply as far as thiy aided in bringiug about that grea

onnected with modern dissent is, bave a right to forin a

REASONS FOR RETURNING TO TRE c extending even te regions because tbey think soine pe.cuar plans of Chuirch revivai of reion which took place in the last ceu

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF ENGLAND; the spread of ChrîstianitY is as tending te tury, it was, in nder the influence of, the Hui. y Spiri

hitherto unvisited by the Gospel these very divisions# goverumènt and discipline expedient

À co'NVEILS,&TIolq BE'rWEEN MR. BECKER, A cHiiigcli- with ail their train of untold evils, against which purify the Church, 1 see net where schism is toi end, the Church ýhieh was the means of its own regene

Christ and bis Apostles 80 euergetically'warn us- or what arguments eau be used te stop it ; and this ration, as 'toas ber own clergy, and not the ministei

M", AN]) MIR. 131aoWN, A METHODIST. 
bave greatly felt in the Of any diEml#ing sects, whe were the agents thereii

Jlr. Brown.-Why, Mr. Secker, 1 do not know weaknes'3, as YOU kDOW, 'we
divisions which have recently taken place amongst And this wiltbe still more apparent, if you rememIx

I)JALOGUE 111- wliere this sort of reasoning will lea" us; it is true 1 wili confeu also that what you bave said the grent IlWer qf piom clergymm who appeari

(By a Co"apmdent of & The Church.") 
can lie gainSaid; but Yet I Ourselves.

that 1 de net see how it abandoning our resPecth3g the opposition which. Methodi6m offèrs, 1 abOul the gaïe time, and with uiany of whoin tl

should shudder ait the thouglit of o the Church, bas greatly 8truck We leys thcýselves were more or less in habits i

ecker, I am happy to see Mission Stations, of shutting up our chapels here ar, d hope undesignefflY, t ark you made a int 9 Wt who never joined in their eccentr

Mr. Brown.-Ah! Mr. S 
forsaking their me; it gilves inuch force to the rem ercourse,

7«; 1 have been thinkine, over the matter of Our last in England, and seeing our Prleacher' Ma few evenings 890, " that obedience belongs te us, events movernents. ïndeed, I think that a better acquail

for 1 will sacred office, and turnnlg te ordinary occupati( wor4 II that we cm raxely judge tante with thý history of our Reformed Church wi

il 19niversation till 1 ani almost ftiglitened9 
d or, in other

eed, seern like flying in the face of that te Go

ýU. hboutly acknowledge that the sacred Scriptures, and it would, ind singularly favoured us; and with saWY Of the propyietY Of aDY liDe Of conduct by convince you 14t one of the most striking Marks,

"M sound maison, appear te be on your side, but then Providence which bas 80 if your reasonings be cor- its apparent effect84 for that the ultimate consequences its truth d výality is, that it does appear te ha,

ou the other handfacts seem, te be against you,-the yet, it appears te trie, that, e can see Now, while I know Me- ;vithin itgaenif h# seeds of its, own spiritual regener

to which they Rhould thereof God alou 
t

b6laing of God does, at leaist go far as we tain see, rect, this Is the terminatiOu thodiani is doing ranch individuel good, 1 yet begin to tien; and thia,'l think, is to be attributed, net on

lead, especially if, as 1 know you believe, we are -baps it may be strengthening the hands of to its holdingl;e pure spiritual truth of the Gosp

Xist upon those whom you cail schi8matica, and be a state of schisrnt but our preachers alzo see that pet

Itve to be in dangerous errer; and then the couse- Dot Only in 
ist by dividing end consequently but alsu, to im posmiessing that discipline which

»;. 
fui and scriptural ordination* the enendes of Chr ,

*Wmes of your views are really dreadfiùl,- without law 'wekening Ilis Church, and also causmg them. to received from (:ist and bis Apostles, whereby t]

or 1 cke1-ýý_With respect to the argurnentwhich, of thoBe thiap which He bas declared to uni and the orders of its ministers bal

Jfr. Secker.-Pardon my interrupting yen, f Mr. Se Wnk higbly ty of its b

Ab N. .**.pu are opening a wide field for conversation, be- is drawn froui the success of Method be- sin. been pregerve From what cause, save the couse

t when 1 tome to ineet aorne -your remarks, my dear sir, are ex- vative effect ur scriptural discipline, and t]

entering upon which, 1 wish, with your pemis- you My views Upffl tha Mr. secher.

iduý4 te ad-vert te one or two other verY serions evils of your other objectiouBè As to the alternative YOU ngly just., and certainly the effýet of these trutbs ble8sing 1 ý__ving rested upon His Chumli i

nd the ý'W0ald be oiore general, were it net that our accot ing retained therein, eau have aria,

týý d with the schisma the Metho- mention, I could as littie approve it as you would; prejudices làt

d4l but, my dear Sir, the difficulties which surroui ýjý a simple desire after truth. that gréat di, nce which at present existe betwe

4 tnd other Dissenters 
"are often stronger tban our

kat judeed, our conve question es te what are the cuet stepe which tbè -er, as 1 rernarked the C'hurch a: a la%,e portion of Dissenters? whi

mations become mOre exten- 
yý4 Mr. Secl,

than 1 bad expected; we have net yet 4verted >uzht te take, supposing theni ur converàation this evening, both in Engi afid America, a largeý-it is to

Methodist 

Couference 

c 
_ 

at.»eý,oàà%n 

encement 

of

t'ý the second and very vital reason for my beîbg ce à -for 1 cannot imagine how feared a very4argie-proportion of thé Ilreiibyterý
de8irous te return te Apestolie Order and

Ëý_ W, sincerçly the Churub, (10 but aford

:t& -ýý"vf4Y obliged te leave the Methodists; îhe ùwt t e Scriptural Unity Of it iàý if separatièn from the Church be a sin, that the Congregafional, Baptist, and Quaker communit

tîý 11ý, Caâier.. it:..is te wander varioué disBenting denozninations, and especially the bave lef-, the faitholr Christ, ý ând becomb

tb9t thêlr ministera appear to bc without Scriptural another propf bow i»uc

and cousequently wilbout ftoiù the riglit path than to return tO it- But thodists, bave been 00 prospered, and that not only there is tut, 1 may venture to %mmertli a lingle iDst*r

either te administer the Sacramento let thern be Once fülly -rëào 1eed thug te 
ngregation connected with the Church

laid auïb" 
"""" In their numbers, but also in their reUgious character, of any cD

Or to g0vern the Church of Christ ;-4iowever, I am and as men deeply convinced of the scriptural and their extensive usdulness in bringing so many England, in any part of the world, having beca

quite willifig te defer this topie this evening; and, necessity that is laid upon them, forgetful of self, 1 and open sinners to seek redemption through thug fenibily apostate; but 1believe 1 May 90 ni£

fdsr 
tare elss

W* after the stateinents te which 1 bave alluded, endea- seek only to do the will of Chrisit, and te adivance Christ; it cannot surely be deuied by any real Chris- further, aid say, that such an awful event is unkino

il tw "Ur te meet your objections. the true interests of bis Church, and 1 doubt not tian that the Spirit of Cod bas verily aided the labours in the hýtory of any poition of the Cburch pla(

Another great evil then connected with that un- that Divine Providence will of the Wesleyan Methodists - fbr instance, you, ait least, under thecare of un Apostolie Episcopàcy: perbi

*eriPtuTRI state of schisin in which 1 fear the diffèrent before them, that themselves shall be *duly and will bave no doubtof this; but how can you reconcile you may think that 1 ought te except the Ar

bodies of Dissenters are found, is, that from the great seripturally ordained , and this with the opinion that they are in a state of sinful Controveey of the Third Century ; that, howel

iapels, and societies ait home, 

nisin, and the Chu

the drOrtfi which many of them, are now making te evan- Stations, and their cl schisai; for it canna be supposed that God would was far stort of modern Socinia

t" 9«ize the world, the seeds of religious division are in still remain under their own charge, in subjection sanction sin. And you know the Apostle St. Paul was then in circumgtanceg lieu peculiar for us te

too d&nPr of being carried te, and perpetuated in, every te the Episcopal and Scriptural authority of Our himself appeals to bis succesB as the proof of bis apos- comparedwith it. Now, my dear Sir, does net i

Pet of the earth; and this holds particularly with primitive and catholie Church, of which they tieship, when he writes, Il Ye are Our epistle written differencebetween the orthodoxy of the Cliurch

"%»ct te Methodism, as no body of Christian8 are woula then forni a part. And, really, when 1 con- in our hearts, known and rend. of &Il mený' (2 Cor. iii. 2). the Disseiters speak volumes ?

lu0re energetie in their Missionary efforts. template the vast increase of strengib, and, conse- Now, I confess, that 1 think our Methodist preechers Mr, Bnun.-Again, as an honest man, I am c,

âVr. Brown.-Surely, Mr. Secker, vou do net re- quentlv, of usefulne83 te our refornitd and scriptural some humble measure, make the sanie appeal pelled te iay, that 1 do not see how 1 can meet 3

r 
ion, with respect te those whorn tbey have been the means stateinenti:

Pet this,' can you possibly con-,eniplate the good Chucii, which May reasonably be hoped te fOllow May, in 
cannot belp seeing that it was

theY have been the means of effècting in South- suth a return of the Methodist8 te ber commun* of bringing te God; and if the blessed effects of Paurs Methoclisig, but Clergymen, who were the agent

Af'ic84 in Ceylon, and especially in the West In- I do truly long to see the dayý and pray for its preaching among the Corinthians proved him. te be a the great revival of apiritual religion ; and, alf

dies arid ]lot be thankful? That 1 have painfully felt approach. true Minister of Christ, 1 do net see how you can deny must confiss that 1 bave often been struck with

the force Of much of your reasoning I have already And here, though 1 fear protracting our conversa the Metbodist preachers alsoi te be Hi& Ministers, tact, that Nhile Dissenters have fallen into all k

1. 'admitted, but surely our Missienary %eld is free ftoni tiens tili 1 weary you, permit me to state a view of when you admit that the saine effects are produced by of heresiei, it is impossible to deny that the ChL'

n'O"t Of yeur 'Objections. There, at ail events, we Methodism, which may be thouglit peculiar, but their preaching. And that heaven approveo of Me- thougli 8IL- may for a season bave become luke,%

) fi i have Dot sowed the seeds of division; in many places which was net without its effect in leadiug me back thodisin is, 1 think, also evident from its having been and worlily, bas yet contiuually arisen front

9> . 'Our Preaubers are still the ouly Christian teachers, te the Church of England. de the great meaus of reviving true piety within dust, and sought te do ber first works. But yet,

j ë *nd in perhaps neariv ali their st&týonâ they were at Mr. Brown.-Excuse ruy interrupting you, but i ma

least the first te intrýduce the knowledge of Christ- dû net exactly uiiderstand your speaking of being the Church itself. I believe it is generally admitted must reffember that the Metbedist8 have ever

that when the Wesleys, Whitfield, and others, coin- tained tJý-ir purity of faith and doctrine, althi

el &: 
menced their plain and faitbful preaching of the pure they are 2eparâted from. the Chure

Now surely in this they deserve your approbation; brought " back" te the Church; your excellent 
b.

6.: ought not even Churchmen tu rejoice that by means parents were Methodista beforeyou, you were brought Gospel, there was very little of spiritual religion within and herei n is

of Methodism the blessiugs of salivation bave been up as a Methodist, always attended the chape], and 
Mr. Sécher.-Yes, a steat Cerro

the Church, either among the clergy or laity. Now, g the

carried te su, many thousands where the Dame of the at an early age, as I remeniber, becanie a member of 
tien of wiat 1 have been saying, respectin

ii heard ? D lately became a on the contrary, the light of the Church of England is conservalive influence of the Church; for, am

Church of England had never bee ýzieýt.y; consequently, when you
Mr. Secker.-I do most assuredly rejoice over the h,, hman, it was net going II back " bt most blessedly shining forth on every band;-in thiii British Methodists are the only body of Disse

't jo""ng change has net Methodism been the chief instrument? who havc clung to the Church, go they are the

-taae of every individual that is brought to a saving it tor the first time. But would the Most High bave thug honoured it, if it remarkatle fur their

knowledge Df the truth; 1 cannot therefore but feel Mr. secher.-1 speak of My going back7' te the 
doctrinal purity and their

90 F grateful te Aliniglity God for many of the effects which Church, because 1 left it as it were, in my parents; bad been schismatical in ite origin, and unscriptural in nectional success: is it, therefore, too much t

its subsequent procedure ? 
owing te the inflt

Ir 1--_ the Lintipritv of their niety, 
tbat these are greatly

X4- 0+ý4_A ý 11-Aq received from the Church, and 1



mou

e 'course whieh would bave been capable rif $orne other i
The Regùter gâtes on to refer us to the Ba pfi«1ý after the first conviction td, lose one ear,

Ir H u1puc H burned in the reigns of Queen Elizabeth and Jwnes 1. second another, after the third to have the t"- gue tation thon -that of a marked and positive elight te thi

In 1575 two Anabaptista, John Wielniacher and Hen. bored with a red-hot iron." In 16 5 9, Cour Quakers, and people of Scotland. She might bave been advist
tend the parish churth at Dalkeith; or, bad family

TQW NTO.. FRP,&YLý QÇTOBER 21, 1842- drick Ter %Yoort were il inhumaitily burnt in Smith- including one woman, were hanged by the Congrega- been preferred, the attendance of one of Her Miijet;ty

"field, attering piercing cries. As their views were tionalists of New England, for their religions opinions. on the occasion. Neitber of th ight bave heen cou

À ýmstant preMtftt, of teicft demandirig immediate anti-Trinitariân, this foul injustice was arProved bey The Salem Witchcraft Tragedy, in which Càgrega- ese coursea, which wou
evinced respect for the form of würship of the sSttisl.

jtttention lias hithértd.prèvented uR from loticing the every Party, aave the very i;mall one that agreed with tional ministers were the great movers and ateui;ers, WRO adopted, but ârrarigeinents were made for having

Êonowing remam in ibe"m()Utleal Baptist Register them. . Men could see little to regret in the specta- exhibits " twenty persona put to death for witch- conducted according te the elliscopil form. Even th

of the 24th.A.u cIe, but Stern necessitv calling for it. The age waR craft, and fifty-live Lortured or terrified into penitent ever, thougli net exhibiting any direct net of respect

lit tU Tormto .CWéek of the 12th îustant, we find tfew items at fault, not individâs adniinistering its affaini,*' confessions," At an earlier period, even the merciful national religion, might have been arranged se as net
rily to infer a positive slight te it. Bad one nf Herb

*hick donmnd eep" 110" , Ou? enntempntwy CAIls len us -(SýNuoieg'o Elixaljethan Religima Ilistory, p. 217.) Sir Matlhew Hale, one of the wisest and best of chapistins of the English establishment heen deoired tr
te qMIfy the Mlltames, to w1kh we alladed, of pergnns being As a procif how inuth in accoidance with the spirit or inankind, had suffered witches to be eXecutedý and panv Her Moiesty in order te officiate, it might have 1
oient to joil for mt gain ile. 'Cbamh,.od et Baptiets being bitrui th Y.Posed thet fler Majesty, being a mentiller, and indeed
Wim for theïr difflat Vé py m-ptly comply with bis reque3t; e age was th-- iiii tao] ation of these poor Men, we illav Sir Thonias Brown, a philosopher, who bail e the heu

bût wé beg te ask autr CM .eimpomry whether he is ignot-aut of mention that Foxe, the martyrologist, addressed ; inany Vulgar Errors of the age, gave evidence that church of Etiglitiid, no slight cA)uid be intended by ber
in% the services, even in Seotland, of one of ber cha

Wch ob«tl4 itnd wb*Ùwrý he thinks it wrohg. according to the law Latin Letter to Queen Elizabeili, soliciting notýinercy, influenced the jury in their verdict. As a testimony that establishment; and, however little satisfaction thý
An explicit and full answeT but a comni u (at ion of the mode cie deai hi and suggc st- to the intolerance practised in New Englau.dý* it is mightbae giveu, it would at leagt bave admitted the

tu tbm questions wiltbeexpeetM; forwe have a right ta de- ing the gibbet, rather than a Popisli'-Swithfield 'tire scarcely worth while, after the instances addoced, to lity, ef which we doubt net ber sullieris would willîn,
m«a *6,ýýîc1Î in-n'turn fer our own reailinesa in obeying bis 

1

will'. Buit te gliedrt ont. ýný _ and also, that Fuller, the Church Ristorian, toierant refer to the bani--hment, in 162.9, of two virtuoua availeil therneelveit, of cxl>lajttin.- it in sortie otber way
on instilt te the people of Seutland. Her Majesty's 1

1. As tri theemitiftirwo th inil for not going te church, we beyond illost of his day, who records, nearly seventy men, John and SaMuel Browne, who, writes Ban- hy their arrangements, bave excluded thig pfwsibiiity
mtx«Wggýyl.hapi* iotildngm uthoiity.which our contem- years after, the shocking occurrence, says Indeed croft, 414 were seized like criminals, sild, Ùý the re- bave se managed that the neither attended the meti

poffly jomot bat «Mi4.nfflly, tbg Tory ancl Pptteyite Tiinex 64
d Feb.'! 2, 1841. In. tW nalnW qf " Obe l"ding joutnaltip dainnable %vere their inipieties, aud she [Elivibeth] turning ahips, were transported te England. They -church nor the parifsh eharch, thât abc boa neitber a

he wilfVIR find icortée PÊ - i 1 lit %. in tbe Imperial Parlû .ment &6 necessitated to Élis severity, who having formerly %vere banished from Salera, because thfy were of the Seottiîth etltablishrnent, Fier a chaplain of tbe

Z 
establishment, te conduct ber devotinris, but that tl

M this very msttter. And, the mme paper bas, somewhere, stated " punished some traitore, if now sparing these blag- Churchmen. Thus was Episcopacy flrst professect calleil te Officiale villa the millifiter of' the -Scottish E
the *" un thus:- . - "Phemers, the world would condemu heras being in Massachusetts, and thug was it exilett The chnych of a bandfal of the nation,-a

,,la tke velar 18M engagâthnui,-was confined in tbe New More earnest in asserting lier own safcty, than God',s blesBings of the pToinised land were to bekept for which, whatever bc the character of ifs prement me,
SalfSi) for the tedions nffle of ten weekik be-

-as Dr. Southey Faill marked by the semi-popitil
IB pe fky 3'.6iit 4 1t. and 14%. coste, te which lionou'r." "A iniserable excuse VI Puritanie Dissenters." 1 principles of its foundt

kt wu Pienteur-ed-ili 4«MqueýW*f 4iîng neglectpd te attend ju-stly exclaimFi,-but a prool*, neverthelè-8 how littie We have not quoted these varions ivotances to 'birh bas ut all times in Scatlaud been ointi-itatio

ew'DottierPmonswete tolerationtmas understoodinthose dayéb justif whieb is indissolubly assoriated il% the history ofSroti

cortiow thr a perîOd ex .cetýdiààir i tl) day?, and eight ethers fer the iuost y the acta of persecution unhappily çômmitted in il, feelings of its inhabitantât with iDtOlevant OgOl

ii varyinv fniii tWC daýe te 27 _ in'the sàme prison, for the tolerant of that generation. II A Il parties," says Price, by the Church, at periode when the doCtEiutof reli- the crueleqt persecutionst, with the pe"evering s"ppor,

sune trifdng-,ôffenee -, and in 1840 an. eerenth prisorter was who we believe is à Dissentinc, authority, 'l concurred giour, toleration wax repudiated rR dr-rogatoyy tn the potiern in the étate as Weil au in the chixrch, and the

moriim'tted tothe'imeýiraoý ftw ptecbelethe mme insignificant "in ita approval, though an enliglitened pasterity now honour of God, and dangerous to the f-ýxi:otegce of bai red of civil and religious liberty. lgovevermucht'
misled Her majesty -in Order to attain their objeet, tli

aud piîtry vielaf= of the laws; ed, foi Àny thing we know to regretq its occurrence as an indelible blot on the Christianicy ; but our Motive in adducilig ifitin bas boe kn.,,u ,Il tilst they coula But iave inflicted
*40 coue"p inay be. rotting them SUR

la Mîô*lý,.-the xhatier wag 1-:11glish Reforrilation.11 been to ahow, tbat it is unfair to siv.gle,,ffl the wotrud on the national féelingi of Seotland-of Fre0t

It ought to bc etated that -th and Church as guilty of pergecution, and te ôveréeok the ofevery clous, Dimipters sa well se Churebown; and t
prfteeding* net be ignorant that a still more oeticus ellaracter than

alms4»9" et generally, held opinions mot only subversive greater cruelties pmctised, and t or u h, bIe
%ë'*ý44 à ce on file L'ùnft'h tb i C se hem V ut Vita

41 EU 1 - ter " Xrian$. or an insult would be attributêd te it from the eireu
O'M'I' 'Wê &M'lu tw and tre "h«ttilY of scriptural trutl'4 but likewise tiu ' tà1ýod - political principleis mainta!4tccl,, J>y larlge bodietof

"" iùýl .that we, 4,->Dýt b01ïg,*ýý pormoeuting eyittem. It that ut the Preeent moment the aumeunrii of Land
opinions of a disorganizing tendeney." Besides deny- Liberty of conscience was a plant of blow growth, England and Sentland, tire openly ayowing their hopes

true, »-*me #"tkr*M ébilléimà, 41 this methnd of re-
.qfar tbe ohqrM hy &mdAg m,,-Wiï jýù N'A , tiffi -0-ý iB vey ing tbc Incarnation of our Saviotir, 'and the necessity Aniong the earliest of those who tended à-nd'irajýred iiýg an epiqcopal church on the ruinitof tbat establ

of Infant Baptism, they taughi that a Christian man this precious seedling, none were or whicb the Queen bas â%vorn inviolably te preserve and n
Whoever may he the advisers of this iiifatuated step, il1 

ýIe., thst th,, interests of their Sovereign are net

2. As to the biirning of Baptiatf4we findwithont goinr, fur- 'tnay not bie a tnagistrate, or bear the sword, or office ailicerle than two bright ornanients of the Church, ,
ther back, two xatable i -ristances in the 4ign of EnýwA il D VI, of authority,"-and " chat it is not lawful for a Chris- Bishop Jeremy Taylor and the argumeritatiîe Chil- objeett% of théir care. Every crinBideraiion of court
Wlien CRAXMER, Wh* WRO bitýielf ait lagt bOrrit bY the Roman-
ietit, wu tW cMef aMt in emrnitting tri the 9..tmes " JoAlq OF tian to tak-c an oath." In Gerinany, one branch of lingworth. The Church, thongh a divine indication, kitidness, and of imniediate policy, would have prompt

Kigiq'r" an(l GEOgGE, YAN P' 1s,ýthe former in 1549, art& the 1 this sect plunged the country into, all the horrors of a is worked by niortal and fallible agents, and they férence te the feelings of the Scottish nation, se proper

or eýR e en much in accordance with the constitutional dutj
11LUOr ID 1-551. P tb,"e &et@ We refer te 13i8hOp B(ýBIWET'S civil war: and m n holding their religious opinions have frequeDtly marred ber glory with humat imper- Severeign te the church establiabed by law in this psi
gist«y of the ReforFriation, where the accoants of the poor bave, in everý age, been republican and revolutionary fections, and violated the nierciful rules o .f hir Divine dominion%. Ber Maieitty'.q sutuects here bave mcéi
BaMiets aft nevîtr given with unprejudiced. fairnem Baptists i
*CM bUMt " tlWi«QUeen Ef.IZABF.Tilaaa meunreof in tbeir political view@. Founder; but once already, on ber overibrow in with enthuoisatic loyalty and affection. Forgetting il

teçt hm to the Epiawpal çhurch, te which fili were required te WIGHTMAN, we apprehend, suffered rather as en England, bas ber loss been felt, for the conparative disappointment, and looking only to the condescent

confornit. Under JAute [., the last martyr wu burnt in Elle Arian, than an Anabaptist. His fate is thus briefly meekness with which she bore her high pcwers and kindness wilh which, on Saturday, ehe enabled thern t

land, and bc WU &-BSptist of the nallne Of EDWARD WIGHT- 
ber and te give expression te their ardent loyalty, the

MAI4, of Barton-upon-,ITent, He wwl tondemned te the 8take recorded by Fuller: faculties; and we firnily believe, at this present tien of ber on tbat day muet bave totiched &Il hearts;

'hy ûr. Nr moinent, if she were again overthrown, a pomer would advigers, returning from the affecting sight tbey then w
.mE, Binhop of fiehfield a" Coventry, and was bitrnt lu the next Month E A pril, 16111, EdwaTd Wightrner, of e

ut lýitchfiel(t April 11, 161gý If Dur very tillerant and chari- Bitrton -o port -Trent, convicted hefore Richard Neile, Biillop spring up in ber stead, whose sceptre woud not be kept Wd-blooded fixednem of purpoqe te their degigt
very next day, in requital of the uribourided love and li

table contemporary ie net mtioffied with these instances, we may of' Coventry and Lichfield, fr)r far W'orse opinions (if wür8e an olive-branch, but a weighty rod of iron. their Scivereign's Seottish subierts, deeply wounding
I)erhapsgmtifyl)îrnwithadetaitofsomentheroufforinriiiflicted rnight he) thon Legale [a previnus sufférer] maintained.- We are not aware that oui Church bai any law tlieir best affections. It would be stmuge if the f,
on our Poritan forefatbers by the Prelatie Chiiirch. We know Mâry Niagdrtlene indeed was onS poRseued witb seven devils, fer the punishment of hernies. Impugners of the Sentland d id net feel. atrongly, and strongly resent, the
tbere am hosto of noble-minded Protwant Churchmen, who but tenseveral herrsieq %verclaid te Wightmantacbarge, namely
abhor perwcui ion &-; rnuch as we do, and who ouglit net, tbere- thoqe (if Ebion, Cerinihus, Vaientinian, Arius, Macedonius: 39 Articles are rendered liable to excotnminication of Her mRiesty's advisti-8 in refèrence te this tinatter.

fore, te be reminded of the oppreoàion and bIWsbed of former Simon Maglift, Alame.8, Mankh'Sug, Ph-ntintit, and of the Ana- by the Fifth Canon; but that is only a spiritual would bc a cause or the acepest sorrow if it coula be i,
ait à hinted ut in a letter frourt Englatid, ofwhieh an e

dayé i but Our contemporary cari iwarcely bave any auch gene- býtiptists. Lord 1 wliat are we when God lesves us? Did ever censure, and, even as such, bas for several geierations published in another part of our pRper, that the keepi
roui feelings, for atliervioe he would net have called on us te man mainfain one heresy, and but one bercey? Chuipa o.f never been acted on.
expose whit ah ritrht-minded men must consider as the sesuidal daràness (Jude 6), we týee, huve their liliks, alla errera are lutely aloof finie ali participation in the wnrâhip of Il.

&M dàgroze of bis Church. complicated together. God rimezy 8rem weil pleaged with this We abhor persecution, as much as theRegigier tish subjectoanci selectingtbe ministerof a non-es

1 seasonablettetwrity. Forthcjîrethtiskùuiled, quicklywentout can do, and we shall never be so di6honest as toi but Laudean or Puseyite church te conduct ber devot

1. À8 to the pemons gent to jad fir not gniieg to ' attributable, net te the responsible Ministers of the Ci

Churd. We have a copy of the Speech of Mr. Jkir wapit offuel. extenuate it, although practised by a Cranmer or a te p,.nal influence with the Queen on the part of tbc

Milneu, alluded to by the Regùter, ]jing before us, The very mariner in which Fuller concludes his Ridley. But in judging of our forefathen, two or berd of the Church tif England who are now tresdit
brief notice of Wightman, is anotber melancholy evi- three hundred years ago, it ought ever to .5e a rule footatepsafL&ud. ltvouldindeedbesadandominm

from which we extract the most niaterial part: dence of the comparative iudifference with which the with us to estimate them according to the standard 9""Î'u" "a belored Sovereign were te resigii herse

Fa FZ1Rý 11. burning of a beretic was regarded by a kind-hearted of the age in which they lived. Tried by Ibis test, counoeh; which it was the object of the revolution t

IXPitt8f)W"'2%T TOR SADBATH BIRFARIeG.-Mr. MiTLNF15 
from the kingdom witli Ille exiled rare, te whom t

brouglât forward the case of several pner persous cominitted for and excellent divine of the seventeenth centurv. the sons ofthe Church of England, and thE Chureli proved se fearfully disastrous; and. abandoning the 1

inon-payment ofemall fifts. which bad been indicted for absence The Register, we pre8urne, is a great advýcate for herselt', will alinost invariably bc found to bc ruild in of the houne of Brunswick, and adopting those of its

frmu rel4ous worahip, under the statutes of Elizabeth and legitimate weight bc-ing allowed to pqpWar opinion, the exercise of their power, and tolerant bejond the enemies, should, au it were, pass over btr immediate a
and serve herýelf heir te the bouse of Stuart, to the last

James. It was desirable, indeed, te prevent a demeergtion Of and p)pular oliiiiiori sanctioned the dark and cruel Dissémters. il devoted adherent coula net but exclaim, " What
the Sabbath by disorder and drunkenness, but net by such & deeds to wbich we have been cornpelled to advert.- Other misrepresentations of the Regùter rrust, for family done, Sir, thus te draw down the vengeance ni
rumedy. Tlie committing initgigtmtes themoelveg disariproved
it, bur had beld thennselveâ ohliged te entbrce it when calld John Knox, a party to the murder of David Rizzio, the present, reinain unanswered, for want of icoin. through @o many ages P" We earriestly pray tirat ou

upon to do in. New he bed beld no communication with the contended chat Il idt)latry," and under this term he ful Queen, Flow se enthusia3tically and univer@ally

committing magiotrates excepting one, who, indeed, had taken ineluded Popery, "Mightjustly be punished withdeath, The Queen's recent visit to Scolland bas gýYtn riac nny be pre-;erved frorn counsellors wba woilid seek t(

up the subject himoelf in the public prime, and who expreslteil (,JfcCrie's Lilk of Knox, T). 246.ý The Presbyterian to some very angry feeling on the part of a pcrtiýn of in such a course, se fatit 1 in berat] fi te ber ki il gdom, tc
ý ý . 1 .1 __ - __ -1 _'r _L_ _!_ i - - alid te the permanence of Royalty in the land. D



rive lin r
bentuffl beYOud the MURa or the province to bear the charge, The Dames of the twenty-five members who sign thii

APril 26, 1707, conveying te seven trustees the manors of and with cests. The case was before him in the Court of step en bit parti en the inability ta raise the money, dress are,--.4). B. Viger, D. M. Armotrougi L. M. V

riaW Xelling-hall, and Brey Croft, and Haya-park, with other Chancery, and he heard the whole of it there except the yef thill

l"dis in the county of York, for the purpose of providing reply, not possessing, thé Great Seal when tbe re rate of interest, might lesve unfinisbed the Jacob De Wîit, D. B. Papineau, J. G. Barthe, IE. P. Ti

'for poor and godly preachers for the time being, and poor made. No opinion was then given by him, noMy was et tke prescribeil and thos frustrate the objecte contëru. J. E. Turejtte, J. B. 1. Noel, A. Taschereau, John M

10 ucating young men desigýed nion come to, in the absence of the reply, plated by the Britieh Goyernwent- John Simpson, M. Child, J. Neilson, F. A. Quesnel

Md gOdly widows, and for ed was any opi

fQr the ministry, not exceeding in number at one tirne which was beard by bis noble and leftrned frieBd who in order ta guard agaiDst the possibility of ouch a mult, ta , Ee Parent, T. Bouthillier, A

InOft than five such young men, and for the PurPOse Of had succeeded him, (Lord Lyndhurst). and wbose judg- and te secure the application of the assistance of Great Britain, Dlial,., A.Turgeon, A. Berthelot, Robert Christie, J

Dundcomb,, R. J. Kimber, Beqm,; and we confeu thM

had builL 
d ta affirm. .rhe Opinions of the in the most direct manner, to the benefit d the Province, it il

auppoeing an alms-bouse whieh site At the ment it as now propose

time of ber decease Dr. Coulton officiated at SL Saviours learned judges had undoubtedly been of very great use to pToposed by ber Majesty'is Government that the exining CRý With much pain that we find sortie of these gentlemen ler

whichL site had 

thernaelveste oc impudent en attempt ta miýirepmeni

Meeting-bouse, endowed, she being at the their Lordships in assisting them in the question, and n&dian debt aboula remain a first charge upon the revenue of

limeinher83dyear. New trusteesas the OldOuesdied, those opinions were six out of seven favOurable to the the Province, and should be paid off, as it became due, frôdi the views and feelings of the British population of Canada.

Igere aPpointed, and in the year 1755, on a new 111)POillt- decree of the Court below. produce or the carrent reftnue, and that the 1.500,000L te be they eu, mxle such declarations accord -with their conscie

Ment of three, the Rev, Newcome Cappe was chosen ta Lord CAmpnELu-My Lords, having largued this case rai',.ed under the guarantee of the Imperial Parliamentj sbould We eannot tel, but tbey may depend npon it thât their eo

Officiate as assistant to the Rev. Mr. Hollain, who had as counsel at your LordshIps' bat, 1 wholly abstain frona be spplied directly te the extention of the publie works, euu- tuenciet *ill cali them ta a êtr' et acSunt for their èonduc

leSme feeble through age. The first introduction Of giving any opinion upon iL meruted in the Act already referred ta. If we weie net iiware of the designe of the pàrty who

Unit'arianisra into the chapel is attributed tu, Mr. Cappe, - The question was then put and agreed to, &ffirmiùg the Voiler this arrangement the credit of the- Province would bit situ et dutroying Britiiib influence in this colony, we t

aUd on bis death the Rev. C. Weilbeloved, a deeided decree of the Court below, with costal streingtheneil by the continuance of the priority of the present laugh beart9y et the miserthle balderdash te wbich i

Uuitarian, succeeded. After the lapse of some years, all 
debt aDd by the prospect of eRrly repayment ut or before the M their Dames. A

the trustees became Unitarians, the newly appointed trus- 

twenty-five' embers bave sawriL'tml

tft8 always being selected froin that sect of Dissenters. From our 10»glish Files. expiUion of the existing bande. The local legislature thus Perfeét peainen of the bombastical wRs perhaps never

lyheu the Commissioners appointed by Parliament for in- 
unencurnbered with üther obligations, would. be enabied ta gentedl and # il really pitifui to find intelligent ment " ý

:enter inta negocietions with the creditors under th, existing of th'se gentlomen are, plauing their oignatureg ta a docuý

'quiring into and eorrecting the abuses of funds and estates TiIE Klitl, O'y SCOTLAND. delbt, and either te continue during the terma of their Toupet- which wuuld 4iogm« the verieut tyro Who ever tried lùâ

4ettled for charitable use& visited York in 1826, a formai (From the Londffl Herald.) tive engagements, the- present rate of interest, or to extinguish at cumpOsitioý.

COrûPlaintras made against the application of the fends 
the debt by niutual àgreementt befam the period etipulated But it is of ee aminm lurking in this precinuà ilnct,

c by 
The schisin in the church of Seotland, 80 long apprehended

tO the oppeading and maintaining the Uniterian anctrine, 
under the present eq"enient, on fair more favourable terme that we coin

by many of ber best friendsl bas et length become inevitable -
Pkiii. That men like Mesura. De Witt, Bu

Whieh ultimately led to the information being filed in the 
than the British Goitrotnent could, do if they were ta become o go ail lengths to

t 

pruceeding 

The 

court@ 

of 

law, 

when 

called 

upon by 'the chureb,'bave in- Viger, and Cc4 should be prepared

Court of Chancery, and the consequeu in ýsponàible fer the sinouRt. By this course, aise, the publie their party wo ta be expceted, but how Medortt. Dundc

terpretea the stalutes as applicable ta the c»e2 brought befure Te

Court, whieh oceupied uot ouly days but weeks. 
a. in addition te the existing debt, which woold

Wheu the cas House of Lords, them and thie interpretation the dominwit Party in the chumh of debt of Canad 
Simpson, Mo«t, and otbers, c&n be blind enough tu

Of 60 much importance that the learnedjudges were called -Scotland hRve declared their determination Dot tu receive or be «gradually paid off au funds became available for the piarpose, their eye, to the necemmry consequerices of a French Ri

in to give their assistance in lirin ging the bouse to a sound respect. T lie Presbytery of Edinburgh, under the guldance of would be limited ta the %uni appropriated for the completion of r7overnment We cannot imagine. Tbese gentlemen ci

Dr. Candlisb have psged resclutions, embodying the d the publie works, of wbich there wotld bel ut least, 1,500,0001 plead ignomnoi of the design@ of the party whose views

cOucluion; and after it bad been argued, certain questions, 
celam- Taised et a rate of interest net excerding four per cent. 4 ought ta feel the

tien tbât th' late decigion in the Auebter*Tder cage by the 
are aý,,aiating. Some of themf et le»

ýU to the construction to be put upon the two deeds e 
wouldrequire Great Britain ta m obtained for thein il

:RbOvenamed, and Il whether the extrinsie evidence adduý Howe of Lords, is Il net one which the 'rhumb' is bound to Thift-iafmùgement, no dOubt, 
political inaugure they poucu w

Obey;,, Ion t t jo one which 'the church' is bound give.up ber fflurity Of pAority of claim upon the consolidated teeth of thsir qtw friendai, and it doeu appear sOMethiDý

Who were entitied uuder the ternis 'godly mi_ te dizobey and dioregard," The exemple of thili presbytery is provincial revenue. that is ta say, the payment of the loan of grog, ingratitfe when, after the exertions made in

ftd in the cause was admissible for the PurPose of dete he contrary 1

prea t- 
1 5()oMi,ý would become chargeable after the paymeut of the tar(iulr by-tbe Pritish POPulutiOn Of Lower Canada, theyi

ffl of Christ's baly gospel' to the benefit of the chadty, now being followed hy athera all over Scotland; and it is ex.

ÎM whether under the construction of the deeds, ministers pe, ted, we are told, that the commission of the Generai As- existing debta, instend of becoming the first charge, by the they are now doing, neck and beels iut

'ePrftehers of what is called Unitarian belief and doctri oeinbly will spWily meet and pass tesolutions ta the sarne ef- extinction of that debt, as firet priPOU& But ber MEýJes1yà rank, of the r#mm fàctiOný

excladed." This was the substance of the si fect. 
Governwent willingly, consent ta make tbis sacrifice because Wiýh thçýsi-Mnark'4 and enteting our most earnest P'

dg 
ix ques- Anotber psirty in the kirk, nt thê beail of wbich is Dr Cook, they. feel convinceti thit this arrangement is more conducive agalnst which is attempted ta be @upported 1

tou put to the judges in the course utthe fast session,

*ben the cause wu argued. On the loth of Maý,y lut bave ail along upheld the principles on which the Bouse of te the financial prosperity of Canada than that propagea tu be sacriftee,ôf i*tM interestia in Loweir Canada, we gil

Loirdships attended and eutered inte inost t4aborate. Lords have decided the Auchterarder case; and they of course, adopted nader the two Acte, and that, setting Wde Iligber cou- iaddrxù,.gefeW ,t», léaving lit ta the eonstituencies i

in the opinions they expressed. -Loi-d Chief are ready ta carry on the establishment in conformîty with this priority of claim upon the provincial revenue is members Wb bave placca tbeir Dame» agsinst it to Bay wl

Tindal, when speaking on these qvýestièh% re- decisfon. But then they foTm the minority in the ebuveb security to thut derived from. the pfflperity of tilt tiley bdWez this Province C*n ev« know prosperity

th 
courtit; and the other party constituting the ;najority bave 

à dibtinctiojq in laws, language, and inatiti4tim'

I-Pmnng e construction of the deeds, whethéi orýnot 
the

'-M frieney to the Unitariau "-trine, or whether saapendiag J'rom judicitl faucsions, )gajeiitj'a Government, therefore. do ipat pTopoeqý ta keetup ým

Jý iî fhàt belief of Icýeopîngdolvu thio minority te wbat meanure they ple se.- i'nteWere with the exbtitig debt; but, vith the view of fur- 110 the 90%. Rob&t B«uwil4 ÀWW»er owmm& on

80. e E CoùLld Saeï tËè be6efit ý,of This " Cr chiq ibwre idr«dy exereiw, u therrig the ^portant o'bjèetii contemplated by the Act nom-

- . 1. vh fàWd'% thus -expressing hiruself:-" the 0 inion at 
in throwing Dr. Bryee 

Iron.-ý.lanm Bdoard SmW4

74 ich 1 4ve arriVed, founded upon that whi appears and »orne elght or 10 more, ont of church court#; and we uný bercd 28, theY ProPose te Pledge the credit of Great Britain ta Prt of the Provinet howtofma con$" ,w

4 .:: 1 le 10 be the true pri.ciple of const Oft derstaind they are ju*t about ta Il deal" with Principal r&mfar- a sum net exceeding 1,A00,0001., tu be raiseil by the Province (ana da

503 : 
ruction of th 

et à rate of interest net exceeding 4 per eeotýj ander the gus-

401 deeds, i84 that ministers and preachers of what is com- latte, of Glargow, and Dr. MearnF, of Aberdeen, after the same rantee of the imperial Parliament, and witb a provi4on ta lie WtI Ilhë underilgned, 'Nie mbere of the Legiolâti" Affl

'widOws and nierabers of the congregations and persons of 
made for à sink i ng fu nd, at the rate of net leu t b au 5 per cen t. province of Canada, representing CDO$tituencies e

816 .. 1non'y 'alled Unitarian belief and doctrine, and their manner. In the meantime, notwithstauding the spirituel cen- 
of the

681 
sures te which they are exposed the it ig said, will Per annnm of the principal, to be secured in the firât instance siveli vyithin thiit portion of the Irovince formerly 1

th"' belief and doctrine, are exclùded from being the resolutely refuse te en-aperate with the Il majority'l in diqobey- 
Can 

Pr

Objects of the charities of both those deed8. ig the law as iriterpreted by the Hou8e of L,)rdo4 and band @fier Open the toils of the works ta be undertaken, the ordinary Te. à&, take the earliest opportunitY affetded us of el

First taking Ir 
venues of the Province being pledged M a tollitteral security, ta yai. Dur Most hearty and Most wirm.feit congratuli

the deed of 1704 by itftif, 1 think the objects of it are band af their number will be thrown out of the church. and the chargea ta Tank next in or der ta the obligations Dow upellyddr recent appointment ta offices and your Rasun

"'nked to the ministers and others of the several bodies The powere of the church se ta "deal" with ber rnembeily, by law pernianently attaching ta the cousolidated fund. of t1r Very important duties wbi'b, »» legal adviser5

483 'of Protestant Disienters from the Established Chureb, for no other offence tban obeyinq the law, will soon be submitted 
Crom, it will now be your duty, es it will no doubt bo

rally known, established, and toterated, e 
1 perform towarils ber loyal subjects. W,

404 'Which were gene ta the courtfi of law, and a judgment on tbis point may speedily GOVERN-tflg'r 11OUSE, incli stion, to

430 'tt the time the deed took effect; a-ad 1 am unable to find be expected-If thig judgment ig against the "majority" cal- Kingston, 29th Sept. 1842. net nit congratulaté yon both, On the auel)icioufq podit

any proof, from an, anthentic source, that the Unitarians ling itself Il the churcb," it will, of course, be enforceil by the 
Whiél jeu Dow stand towardu Dur commun country, wll

-did furm in lact at that time a body or class of Protestant Pains and penalties of the law; and then Dr. Cadligh and his MR.EDWARD GIBBON W,&REFMLlji consier that you coïne into power et the saine time til

1)iUenters known and established in the kingdom. On friends are neceuarily driven out of the cburch of Scotland 1 The (From the Montreal Heraid, 11 th October.) honSrable Mesiýs.LafonWile and Aylwin aiq-3urne 1

the Sntrary, so far as can be inferred frorn the evidence number of ministere who are repretented as ready te aSompany 
office in their û*n peculiar Province. It is bighly gral

:.PrOduced, or any other evidence of an historical nature, Dr. Candlish is estimated by some am 200, others, witb More We are told thst a rich scene took place in the Haute on ta ui tbat we ate ail united, beart and toui, ta destr,

enitarians, as a body of persans of known religions appearance of probability, speak of some 20 or 30. who are sa fer Thursday, on the question of the supplies, or thst portion of distiietione that bitherto halve existed between the

them relative ta the arrears. Jemmy Johnaton, the honour- 
Upp,

39. tenet8 in England, were unk-nown until a period much 1-11mmitted thât they connut remain, if the principles of Dr. 
Low-r Canadianp,-side by Ade ta seck equal justice,

5 let" thInft the execution of either of the deeds in question Cook and bis friends are ta ride the deciý3ionis of the rhumb able member foý Carleton, spoke out in very distinct and intel- eq na rights, and dernand equal priviloges fur a14 without

!but further, en far were the persons whi D 
ligible term,3. lie oaid, every thing tho Givernment did, and ta in, language§ or creed.

1351 
o preached TJ ital courts, a point no langer considered doubtful. sed, wu full of corruption; thst be bad heurd it zý eilitin -

'loctriDes front forming a religions body then known KING OF PRUESTA'S PRE8ENT TO TUE PRINCE OF WALZO. PrOPO 
tannot forget the prôteedings of làt 8eý , W,

C) the grefttefit rumoured that a stranger now in the Province vras ta receive net rase froin Our memory the noble exertions you ri,

Ind aeknOwledged in the kingdoin, that at the time of the -'['lie object of art which excites interest et Ber- £10.000 rWe dû net believe this.-ED CH.] for bis exer. Obte for Lowe, CaWa ;nd its people a fair and full

execution Of these very deeds sucii persons could not lin et present, and which wili, we might almost venture ta Bavt L

by avai 
1 .1i0ýns in getting the Sr. Lawrence Canal taken ou the Senti, patitu in the pri4iileges we mutually revere and woulci p?

thelnselves of the benefit of tire Toleration Act, 1 hf-, when it iR completed, the master.-piece of modern times in

bol elliam and Mary, cap. 18, en the ground of their being its style, is the present whieh the King of Prussia sends ta the side of the river ; that lie was known ta be writing for the W,,alue higbly the sacrifices you made et the sitar üfj

lier'8on'à 'Who denied the doctrine of, the Trini Prince of Walea, se a j The gift ig a shield, papers, intriguing with members, and thick with the Ministry 

ty, and, godfather'a gift. 
end -OUT exertions in the caule of the country of Our h

wu Under the statute 9 and io William Ill., cap. 32, were at whose material ir, gold and geMÊ4 wilh every possible resource and that, insensible ta all échame, lie stood et the bar of the Our koption, are indelibly lnacribed, nut UPOU Our O*a

is that tiMe liable ta, certain penalties and disabilities if by of ornement wbich the art of the goldsmith offert. Stuler is bouse with bis arme folded, like a wall of limes, beckoning ta onlybut, upon tboqe of all Our entintrymeni

pro, '*riting or teaching they denied the doctrine of fhe the artist, and big gracefui inventions for Ornaments exceed the Ministera tu came out ta himi (Cries of Il Name, name.") Oqr country's hospitaliry, denied tý none, will ta yot

via Trinity. Wheu, tberefore, iia thé clftd of 1704, provision. those of Schinkel. The gold and gems, however, are second- Yes, aaid the bonourable gentleman, I will Dame him,-the ft5surdlý, be At aIl tilpes Most warinly extended, ne

The is made fur the 'godly preachers of Christ8 holyý gospel,' arY te the beautiful degigne of the abield, which are by Corne- bOnOurable-no, net the honourable-but Mri Edward Gibbon firinct fiiendo4, and the most bonourable supporteti

I think the answer 'ta your Lordships fourth question lius, being the, brut important work he bas executed in Berlin. Wakefield. (Hear, bear.) rightî. We represent a people strongly attached ti

is cireular, and the subjectg chiefly religious, catit -
Pers, ancieit oustome, habite, mannerg, 1% 1w

(viz, whether persous entertaining Unitarian belit!f are Ira form The Montreai Times, and a few Otber insignificant P& nd 'titutione, but

ýiDe6 excluded firom being objects of the charities of tbat deed P) ing the principal mysteries of the Christian religion; it might bave made a feeble attempt tu boloter uP th's Fdward Gibbon dressng ouruives ta the deilcendants of those Who il

'rot mSt be in the siffirmative-tTst, becatise, ýthere vere ex- be called. "The Shield of Faith. Il In the middle is à cross, Wake5eld, and ta palliate the enarmity of the guilt attbed upon the standing maxim of Il Nolum us Leges Anglin a

of isting at the time certain bodies of Protestant Uissenters, and in the middle of the cross, Wng ta bis Private character, as if a munster of iniquity in private we uàk of theni ta Pin band and beart with those wl

cnlyqimilv end in the Ver-petuation of Il Nos Inati

weil known and ascertained, who preached doctrines represented on a medallion the Saviourqoatllh&atifoffitgluleres;hiaeltdtlhies life could lie a good publie man. As one of the many

ý!e ýwhieh had been generally undtrgtof>d and believed in ail extreinity of each Rrm Of the cm& am four medallions repr-e- mens in our possession* of what the man is, and how 4egradd Notrt Langue, et Nos LoW"

e 

the 0 
-hing 3ou most beartily a cordial reception amui

ag a of the church, and were aise generally ackiiowledgtd senting the four Evarsgelists; and in the gpace between bis Il morail, feeliugs muet be, we copy the following from the wl,

at the time of the execution of the deed of 1704, to be the Christian graces Faith. Hope, and Charity ; and ta tbese ure advertising colutans of a recent number of the London Penny cotLgttueiitfe-un honourable returi) ta the body of the

'holy gospel of Christ, of which bodies the Unitarians did added Justice the peculiar glory of which is te be a ruler. The Magazine, a journal establiâbed by the Society for the diffusion of Alqemhjý,_acd the early rc@uznptiolt of your P

nno.-. and as the deed vas so twO Protestant doctrines are represented. Baptism end the of Usefui Knowldee, of which Lord Brougham is Chairman Parlionient, we take this cipportunity, onceaain of exi

('PrfainIv na npriodiral could more advance the intereste ný ta you our ýbanks for the meritoâOus e^eýtion@ Y(
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